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Chcip,S05 An ^^'^ MAKING AN ArPUOPRIATION FOK OPERATING THE STEAMER
LEXINGTON IN THE ENF0KCP:MENT OF THE LAWS RELATIVE TO

FISHERIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

^tearaer^Lex-
Section 1. The suHi of fivG thousand dollars is hereby

ington. appropriated, to ])e paid out of the treasury of the Coin-

inonwealth from tlie ordinary revenue, to meet tlie ex-

pense of operating the steamer Lexington, whicli is in

charge of the cliief of the district police and is used for

the enforcement of tlie fisli laws of the Commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajjproved April 17, 1902.

Chan.SOG ^^ ^^T to authorize the city of boston TO PLACE ANDREW
C. SCOTT UPON THE PENSION ROLL OF ITS FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Saypiacr*"" Section 1. The city of Boston, by its city council,

Scott Mo^' ^^ hereby authorized to place Andrew C. Scott upon the
pension roll of yoension roU of the fire department of said city to receive
fire department. ^

,
'^ ^ t,- mi

a pension at the rate and under the conditions prescribed

by law and by the rules and regulations of the fire de-

partment ; and further to be paid by the city an amount
at the same rate from the seventh day of June in the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-five to the date at which
the pension aforesaid shall begin.

Sect"*°^^^^ Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its accept-

ance by the city council of the city of Boston,

Approved April 17, 1902.

Ghap.307 An Act to supply the town of milton with water.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios

:

Town of Milton -Section 1 . The towu of Miltou may supply itself and
may supply

. . . /. i
. * . , • /> •

itself with its inhabitants with water for the extinguishment of fires

and for domestic, manufacturing and other purposes ; and
may establish fountains and hydrants and relocate or dis-

continue the same, and may regulate the use of such water

and fix and collect rates to be paid for the use of the same.

tlilfian^Vltc. Section 2. Said town, for the purposes aforesaid,

may take, by purchase or otherwise, all lands, rights of

way and easements necessary for holding, storing, puri-

fjdng and preserving the water used by the town under
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the provisions of this act, and for conveying the same to

any part of said toAvn ; may erect on the lands thus taken May erect

or held, proper dams, reservoirs, buildings, fixtures and pipTs^uf.'
^^

other structures, and may make excavations, procure

and operate machinery, and provide such other means
and appliances as may be necessary for the establish-

ment and maintenance of complete and effective water
works ; may construct and lay conduits, pipes and other

works, under or over any lands, water courses, railroads,

railways, and public or private ways, and along any such

way in such manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct the

same ; and for the purpose of constructing, maintaining

and repairing such conduits, pipes and other works, and
for all other purposes of this act, said town may dig up
any such lands, and, under the direction of the selectmen

of the town in which said ways are situated, may enter

upon and dig up such ways in such manner as to cause

the least hindrance to public travel. The title to all land Title to land to1111 • • c 1 • 1 11
^cst ID town,

taken or purchased under the provisions of this act shall etc

vest in said town, and the land so taken may be managed,
improved and controlled by the board of water commis-
sioners hereinafter provided for, in such manner as they

shall deem for the best interests of said town.

Section 3. Said town shall, within ninety days after Description of

the taking of any lands, rights of way, easements or other be°reco*rded.°

property as aforesaid, otherwise than b}^ purchase, file

and cause to be recorded in the registry of deeds for the

county of Norfolk a description thereof sufficiently accu-

rate for identification, with a statement, signed by the

board of water commissioners hereinafter provided for,

of the purpose for which the same were taken.

Section 4. Said town shall pay all damages to prop- DamageB.

erty sustained by any person or corporation by the taking

of any lands, right of way or easements, or by any other

thing done by said town under authority of this act.

Any person or corporation sustaining damages as afore-

said, who fails to agree with said town as to the amount
of damages sustained, may have the same assessed and
determined in the manner provided by law when land is

taken for the laying out of highways, on making applica-

tion at any time within two years after the taking of such

land or other property or the doing of other injury under

authority of this act ; but no such application shall be
made after the expiration of said two years.
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Town may
tender any sum
as damages,
etc.

Town of Milton
Water Loan.

Proviso.

Sinking fund.

May provide
for annual pay-
ments on loan.

Section 5. In every case of a petition to the superior

court for an as.se.s.smeiit of damages the town may tender

to the complainant or his attorney any sum, or ma}^ bring

the same into court to be paid to the complainant for

the damages by him sustained or claimed in his petition,

or may in Avriting offer to be defaulted and that damages
may be awarded against it for the sum therein expressed,

and if the complainant does not accept such sum, with

his costs up to that time, but proceeds in his suit, and

does not recover greater damages than were so offered or

tendered, not including interest on the sum recovered as

damages from the date of such offer or tender, the town
shall have judgment for its costs after said date, for

which execution shall issue ; and the complainant, if he

recovers damages, shall be allowed his costs only to the

date of such offer or tender.

Section G. Said town, in addition to the bonds and
notes which it is hereinafter authorized to issue to enable

it to pay for the property of the Milton Water Company
may, for the purpose of paying the other necessary ex-

penses and liabilities incurred under the provisions of

this act, issue from time to time bonds, notes or scrip to

an amount sufficient for such purpose, to be determined
by the board of water commissioners hereinafter provided
for. Such bonds, notes or scrip shall bear on their face

the words, Town of Milton Water Loan, shall be payable
at the expiration of periods not exceeding thirty years

from the date of issue, shall bear interest, paj^'able semi-

annually, at a rate not exceeding four per cent per annum,
and shall be signed by the treasurer of the town and
countersigned by the water commissioners hereinafter

provided for. Said town may sell such securities at

public or private sale, or pledge the same for money bor-

rowed for the purpose of this act, and upon such terms
and conditions as it may deem proper : provided, that

such securities shall not be sold for less than the par value
thereof. Said toMu shall provide at the time of contract-

ing said loan for the establishment of a sinking fund and
shall annually contribute to such fund a sum sufficient

with the accumulations thereof to pay the principal of
the loan at maturity.

Section 7. Said town instead of establishing a sink-

ing fund may at the time of authorizing said loan provide
for the payment thereof in such annual proportionate pay--
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ments as will extinguish the same at maturity, and when
such vote has been passed the amount required thereby
shall without further vote be assessed by the assessors of

said toAvn in each year thereafter until the debt incurred
by said loan shall be extinguished, in the same manner
as other taxes are assessed under the provisions of section

thirty-seven of chapter twelve of the Revised Laws.
Section 8. Said town shall raise annually by taxa- Town to raise

tion a sum which with the income derived from water by tal^Jtion"

rates will be sufficient to pay the current annual expenses '*°°^"'^iy-

of operating- its Avater works and the interest as it accrues

on the notes, bonds or scrip issued as aforesaid by said

town, and such contributions to the sinlving fund and
payments on the principal as may be required under the

provisions of this act.

Section 9. Whoever uses any water taken under this Penalty for

act, without the consent of said town, or wilfully or wan- wato-^eTc"!
***

tonly corrupts, pollutes or diverts any of the waters taken
or held by said town pursuant to the provisions of this

act, or destroys or injures any structure, work or other
property owned, held or used by said town under the
authority and for the purposes of this act, shall forfeit

and pay to said town three times the amount of damages
assessed therefor, to be recovered in an action of tort

;

and upon conviction of any of the above wilful or wanton
acts shall also l)e punished by a fine not exceeding three

hundred dollars or by imprisonment for a term not ex-

ceeding one year.

Section 10. The occupant of any tenement shall be Liability for

liable for the payment of the rate for the use of water in ^"f^^eof"^
'^*^

such tenement, and the owner shall also be liable, in case ^**^'-

of non-paj'inent by the occupant, for all sums due for the

use of water under this act, to be collected in an action

of contract in the name of the town of Milton.

Section 11. The powers and duties conferred and water ccmmis-

imposcd upon the town of Milton by this act, including tion, terms, etc.

the purchase or taking of any lands or other property or

rights, shall be exercised by a board of water commis-
sioners, consisting of three residents of the town. The
town, after its acceptance of this act at a legal meeting
called for the purpose, shall elect by ballot three persons

to constitute said board of water commissioners. They
shall hold office one until the expiration of three years,

one until the expiration of two vears and one until the
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expiration of one year from the next succeeding annual

town meeting, and at each annual town meeting thereafter

one such commissioner shall be elected by ballot for a

term of three years. All such commissioners, except in

case of removal, shall hold office until their successors

are elected, and vacancies occurring during the term may
be filled for the remainder of the term by vote of the

town at a meeting duly called for that purpose. No per-

son shall be elected commissioner Avho holds at the time

any elective town office. Any connnissioner, after due
notice and hearing, may be removed at any time by a
majority vote of the town for any cause which shall be
deemed sufficient and which shall be expressed in the vote

Compensation, of rcuioval. The commissioncrs shall receive such com-
pensation for their services as the town shall determine.

crnistructiorf"'^
SECTION 12. Said commissiouers shall Superintend and

make contracts, clircct the coustructiou, cxecution and performance of all

the works, matters and things mentioned in the preceding
sections. They shall be subject to such ordinances, rules

and regulations in the execution of their duties as the

town may from time to time ordain and establish, not

inconsistent with the provisions of this act and the laws

of this Commonwealth. Said water commissioners shall

make all contracts for the above purposes in the name and
behalf of the town, but no contracts shall be made by
them which involve the expenditure of money not already

Quorum. ap]:)ropriated for the purpose by the town of Milton. A
majority of said commissioners shall be a quorum for the

exercise of the powers and the performance of the duties

of the commission.

i^an"ct°*°*
Section 13. Said commissioners shall fix such prices

or rates for the use of the Avater as shall i)roduce annually,

as near as may be, a net surplus over operating expenses
and interest charges etjual to two per cent of the total

amount of the bonds, notes or scrip issued under this act,

after paying all current expenses of operating the water
works and after paying interest upon loans, and after

paying all expense for new construction, not exceeding
ten thousand dollars in any one year after the original

construction. The commissioners of sinking funds of the

town of Milton shall be trustees of the sinking fund Avhich

shall be set apart for the payment and redemption of said

water loan, and which shall remain inviolate and pledged
to the payment of said loan and shall be used for no other
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purpose. The net surplus aforesaid shall be paid into the

sinking fund if any is established hereunder, and if said

surplus does not equal two per cent of the total amount
of the bonds, notes or scrip issued under this act, the

toAvn shall raise by general taxation a sum which with the

surplus will equal said two per cent, and shall contribute

said sum to the sinking fund. Said commissioners shall commiBsioners
& to reDder an

annually, and as often as the town may require, render account of their

an account of all their doings in relation to the sinking uou to the sink-

fund, and shall be governed by the provisions of section "^ ""
'

^^'^'

fifteen of chapter twenty-seven of the Revised Laws,
except as herein otherwise provided.

Section 14. The metropolitan water and sewerage Town may be

board shall on application admit the town of Milton into thrmetro'poii-

the metropolitan water district, and shall furnish water trict'T'**^"*'*'

to the town on the terms prescribed by chapter four hun-
dred and eighty-eight of tlie acts of the year eighteen
hundred and ninety-five and of acts in amendment thereof

and in addition thereto, for the cities and towns included
in the metropolitan water district, and on pa3mient of
such sum of money as said board may determine to be
just.

Section 15. If within thirty days after this act has Town may pur.

been accepted by the town of Milton, as hereinafter of miuo'u water

provided, the Milton Water Company shall notify the ^'°"'P'^"5''^*'-

selectmen of the town of Milton in writing that it desires

to sell to said to^vn all its right, interest and easements
in real estate, pipes, mains, hydrants, tools, equipments,
supplies and all appliances owned by said company, and
situated in the town of JNIilton, and used in supplying
said town and the inhabitants thereof with water, and
also any right of said company to use the water from the

metropolitan water district, and shall file with the town
clerk of said town a specification and description thereof,

section fourteen of this act shall not take eft'ect nor shall

said town proceed to supply water to itself or its inhabi-

tants under authority of this act, unless it shall have
first purchased of said company the property aforesaid

;

and said company is authorized to make sale of said

property to said town, and said town is authorized to

purchase the same, and to manage and use the property
thus conveyed for the purposes and under the provisions

of this act. If within six months after the passage of this

act said town shall by a majority vote of the legal voters
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Town may pur- of Said town present and votinof thereon at a leo^al meet-
chase property . iiir-jii , i,
of Milton Water mg callca lor that purpose, or at any annual town
t onipany, etc.

jj^^^yt^ji^g^ yQ^g to purchase Said property, and to issue

l)onds or notes for the purpose of paying therefor in

wliole or in part, notice of the desire of said company to

sell the same having been given as hereinbefore provided,

such bonds or notes may thereupon be issued by the

treasurer of the town, and said property shall upon pay-
ment therefor become the property of the town, and it

shall pay said company therefor as hereinafter provided,

within two months after such vote to piuvhase. The
provisions of section six respecting the bonds, notes or

scrip which ma}^ be issued under authority thereof shall,

as to designation, times of payment, rate of interest and
the sale or pledge thereof, apply to the bonds or notes

Avdiich may be issued under the authority of this section.

The town in payment therefor shall assume the liability

and obligation of said company upon the outstanding
bonds heretofore issued by it, including interest, and
shall indemnify and save harmless said company from all

loss, cost and expense by reason thereof, and shall pay
to said company the sum of one hundred and eighty-

nine thousand dollars, with such additions or deductions
as shall l)e determined upon the following plan and
accounting, and with interest at the rate of five per cent

per annum upon the sum thus found due from the lirst

day of April in the current year to the da}^ of payment
by the town, namel}^ :— Upon whatsoever day the town
shall make payment for said property it shall take the

same as of said first day of April. If between said first

day of April and the day of payment by the town the

expenses of said company, including interest on said

bonds hereafter paid by it, if any, shall exceed its receipts

for water rates due and pa^^able on or after said first da}"

of April, the difference shall be added to, and if such
receipts are greater than its expenses, including interest

on said bonds hereafter paid by it, if any, the excess shall

be deducted from, said sum. Upon i)ayment by the

town to said company as above provided said company
shall assign to the town upon request of its selectmen all

sums due it for un})aid Avater rates which ma}^ have
accrued on or after said first day of April. If the town
and said company shall be unable to agree upon the

sum to be paid to said company by the town under the
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provisions of this act the same shall be determined by an
assessor to ])e appointed by the superior court upon
petition of either party, and the determination of such
assessor in writing when approved by the court shall be
final and binding on both parties.

Section 16. This act shall be submitted to the quali- '^"^^"o""'^.
,1 acceptance to be

fied voters of the town of Milton for their acceptance and submitted to

shall be void unless such voters, voting at a legal meet-
ing called for that purpose in the same manner in which
meetings for town elections are called, or at any annual
town meeting, shall, within six months after the passage
of this act, determine by ballot by a majority vote of

those present and voting thereon to accept the same.
The warrant for notifying such meeting, if called spe-

cially as aforesaid, shall specify when the polls shall be
opened for the purpose of voting and when they shall be
closed.

Section 17. So much of this act as authorizes the when to take

submission of the question of its acceptance to the quali-
^^^''^'

fied voters of said town shall take effect upon its passage,

but it shall not take further eff'ect until accepted as here-

inbefore provided hy the qualified voters of said town
;

and the number of meetings called for the purpose of

voting upon the question of its acceptance shall not

exceed three. Approved April 17, 1902.

An Act relative to the preservation of records by the
CIVIL SERVICE commissioners.

Chcqj.mS

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios

:

Section 1. Section five of chapter nineteen of the r.l. 19, §5,

Revised Laws is hereby amended by inserting after the
'""*""^*''^-

word " rules", in the fifth line, the words :— and the ex-

amination papers of such applicants,— and after the

word " preserved '', in said line, the words : — for at least

six years, after which time any or all application and
examination papers of applicants, with accompanying-

recommendations, may, at the discretion of said com-
missioners, be destroyed,— so as to read as follows:—
Section 5. They shall keep records of their proceedings civii service

and of examinations made by them or under their authoi- to pr^erve"^'^*

ity. Recommendations of applicants received by them '^cordB, etc

or by any ofiicer authorized to make appointments or to

employ laborers or others, within the scope of such rules,


